
This workshop opportunity will provide participants with all meals and hotel accommodations.
Transportation to and from the workshop will be the responsibility of individual participants.

The workshop is open to mid-career women faculty members or administrators 
from the Lilly Network.

The deadline to apply is May 01, 2024.

This Lilly Fellows Workshop will provide a space for vocational conversations about mid-career
teaching, research, service, and leadership development. It will offer specific tools, resources, and

strategies to help mid-career women thrive in their work.

Within the context of collaboration and community, participants will be empowered to assume agency
over their own advancement and equip them to ask for support and foster the needed and necessary

networks within their institutions and beyond. Drawing on research from the fields of higher education,
organizational studies, and human resources, participants will receive tools, resources, and strategies
to use as they assume more agency over their career goals. Workshop sessions will include stories,
examples, literature, and resources that demonstrate the ways vocational discernment and career

planning can and should be rooted in meaning, joy, and generosity.

Invitation
to 

Apply!

How do you navigate mid-
career well? What does

vocational discernment look
like in this career stage?
What are recommended

resources, strategies and tools
to build, implement, and
assess meaningful and
successful mid-career

experiences?

Mid-career, the longest academic career stage, often
represents a crossroads of determining where to go or what to
do next. For some, this phase results in a “stalled career” when
weighing the benefits and costs of pursuing full professorship

or other aspirations such as administrative posts. Others
experience the signs and symptoms associated with job

burnout, disengagement, and institutional disillusionment with
increased responsibilities, tension between research and

teaching, and additional administrative and leadership
responsibilities.

IF INTERESTED, PLEASE FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION FORM:

https://forms.gle/zkHXEkX2hDc67X4Z6 

https://forms.gle/Uj3i2pB7ZUQyQoST8
https://forms.gle/Uj3i2pB7ZUQyQoST8

